ji

L.-"-.F--q.?-r.hJ!y::9.y..y--":,.9-yy!:t::tkss.l!"lrylllss.e-,s.eyr,.I3.J3.t_!.?.i!.....1-i
ljsp:
In an e*rnail to rne, she wrote that she intends
to "rnafntain rny honor and
dignity
th.at I have worked so hard to build
as I sta"nd up for what I believe
in. As f,ar as I knor*. no one [else]
r,sill rnarh this
event.
I l-oohed at G]rnndi.,
Jesus. lilother Iheresa,
Marbin Luther King, and m€Lny, rnany others and saw that.
our world would be very different
if they did not act on their
Hcnr
beliefs.
can f e)q)ect others to actr if I 1id.11 not? IXow can I let another anniversary
slip
into history
without
honoring
those rsho [have] died [frorn cancer]?
I
need to know that I did evorybhing
in my pouer to raise the issue of eancer.
tr rriant to do it for those rdho camot
-- the dead, those who are unable
because they are suffering
with canc*r,
and those r.rho are afraid.
Rather than
focus on the 'negative'
side of cancer.
I will
f,ocus or: the po\,rer each of us
has -- the ability
to ast on orlr beliefs
-- and 3-arrnching the 'Campaign of
prevention,
Ccmultment'
to save lives
through coo;reration,
research,
and
positive
ac"tion. "
The Amber's Alliance
Foundation
has extensive
information
about tJre hopes and
p1ans that Patti,
who is also an author,
a public
speaker,
and an e:ryerh in
rnediation
and conflict
resolution,
has for the organizati-on.
Shere is an
i-nteresting
survey about attitude*
and well-designed
online
and
recomnendations
that visitors
are heing
are encouraged to take (resui-ts
tabulated
and will
serve in Patti's
advocacy efforbs).
a touchi-ng visual
history
wj-th cancer,
of Auiber's struggle
and tr-5.-nksto other sources of
information.
f'or more information,
Foundation
.Amber' s Alliance
http : I /www. ambersa.l-liance. org
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